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40 under 40

teachable as well. ”When you think you know everything, there’s a 
problem,” she said. 

Martin rawls-Meehan
CeO and InnOvatIOn OffICer
reverIe

after a stellar education—including a bach-
elor’s degree from Princeton university, a 
master’s degree from the London School of 
economics and a Juris doctor in Law from 
new York university—Martin rawls-Mee-
han founded sleep technology company 
reverie with tony Chang. there was “and 
is so much opportunity to radically change 

the bedding industry,” rawls-Meehan said. “We are a $15 billion in-
dustry that should be $50 billion. I believe we could achieve that if we 
could better educate the consumer on the importance and power of 
sleep.” reverie has been a driving force “behind the innovation of 
adjustable bases in the past decade,” he said. “I love having the abil-
ity to make a mark on the industry and people’s quality of life through 
our sleep technology.” Because he doesn’t have much free time be-
tween work and family, rawls-Meehan said he is a “huge fan of short, 
ultra-high intensity Crossfit style workouts,” which help him stay in 
shape and relieve stress. 

B.J. stein
SenIOr vICe PreSIdent
fILaMent BrandS

B.J. Stein, 36, transitioned through several 
key positions at taylor Precision Products, 
now filament Brands, in Seattle, Wash.  
Stein joined taylor in 2013 as director of 
business development, then moved on to the 
Metrokane division as general manager 
and next became vice president of market-
ing, adding the Chef’n brand to his market-

ing duties as well, according to his LinkedIn profile. He has been SvP for 
taylor/filament since april 2016. as his nomination stated, Stein 
“moved quickly from product to marketing to heading up a major portion 
of sales … while navigating company transitions with multiple brands, 
all with class and tact.” Stein is credited with “making everyone’s job 
easier.” Before joining taylor, Stein was a product manager for Oxo.

Diego Valera & Vanessa Valera nolte
CO-fOunderS
HOLSteIn HOuSeWareS

founded in 2007, this brother 
and sister team identified a 
need in the housewares indus-
try for high quality, stylized and 
functional small kitchen appli-
ances. Since 2010, Holstein 
has sold six million novelty ap-
pliances, kitchen tools and 

gadgets. “We founded this brand from scratch and have brought 
fashion-forward design and color to the category,” said vanessa val-
era nolte, who is in charge of finance and marketing. diego valera 
oversees operations and drives sales. “We are on a mission to create 
products that people love using at home,” he said. Holstein House-
wares products are currenlty sold in 16 countries in north america and 
South america with the help of parent company distrivalto uSa, a 
supplier and distributor of home solutions—including Pyrex and Cor-
relle—in Latin america. distrivalto is owned and operated for 35 years 
by Jose Luis valera, father of Holstein Housewares’ founders. Because 

the u.S. economy was weak in 2007/2008, Holstein housewares 
was launched in Latin america first and then rolled out in the united 
States five years ago. Holstein Housewares remains the only owned 
brand under distrivalto. “the three of us make all important decisions 
together,” valera nolte said, adding that the secret of their success is 
their close family ties and commitment. “We respect each other’s ex-
pertise and trust each other’s strengths.”

Meganne wecker
PreSIdent and CHIef CreatIve OffICer
SkYLIne furnIture
CO-fOunder
CLOtH & CO.  

Meganne Wecker’s grandfather founded Sky-
line furniture in 1946 in Chicago, where the 
furniture industry was based at that time, 
Wecker said. Once the industry moved to 
north Carolina, Skyline remained in the 
Windy City and focused on catalog retailers, 
and then, more recently, online. With the 70-
plus year heritage of Skyline behind her, 

Wecker continues to expand the company’s reach, looking for new ave-
nues in which to grow. Last year, she teamed up with design entrepreneur 
Christiane Lemieux to launch Cloth & Company, a home furnishings brand 
that utilizes digital printing to produce customizable textiles at unmatched 
delivery times. the new brand has already launched furniture collabora-
tions with Oh Joy! and apartment therapy.

Jonathan Yaraghi
CreatIve dIreCtOr
SafavIeH
Of all of the aspects of his job, one of Jonathan Yaraghi’s favorites 
is when he sees Safavieh product in someone’s home—or the evi-
dence of it, in the form of empty Safavieh boxes on the street. Between 
30,000 and 40,000 items are shipped from the company every day. 
Yaraghi grew up in the family business and attended his first atlanta 
International area rug Show when he was a teenager. He’s officially 
been with the company for 12 years, including five in the retail divi-
sion. “a large part of me is connected to this business.” He names 
developing the content and user experience on its website and ex-
panding the Safavieh brand into europe among his accomplishments, 
as well as “bringing the total home experience to the Safavieh brand.” 
While he travels a lot for Safavieh, Yaraghi likes to travel personally as 
well, and at press time was getting ready to head to the rainforest in 
ecuador to recharge. 

santhi YarlagaDDa
vICe PreSIdent Of BuSIneSS deveLOPMent
kaS rugS

Santhi Yarlagadda and her sister worked out-
side the family business—both in finance, 
incidentally—before coming into the fold at 
kas rugs. for Yarlagadda, when the com-
pany wanted to expand its distribution to e-
commerce the conversation to join the busi-
ness started. She joined the company in 
2003. Since then, Yarlagadda has focused 

on generating new business, including other distribution channels and 
licenses. Last month, through its relationship with Steelyard, kas opened 
its line to interior designers for the first time, she said. Part of the challenge 
is keeping up with the consumer, she said, so she’s always researching 
market trends. “Idea generation is huge for me. It’s been an incredible 
journey,” she said. Yarlagadda also serves on the board of industry or-
ganization art. 


